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d) All the above

Time : 2 Hours

PART - A

Objective type questions (in bunches of two) :

l. Choose the correct answer:

Ma{. Weightage :20

1. How much information can a CD (Compact Disk) usuallY store ?

a) 1.4 Mb b) 650 Mb c) 150 Mb d) 10 Mb

2. What does RAM stand tor ? . -. !r :

a)RemoteAuthorizationMechanismb)Readi|yAccessedMai|er.
c) Random Access Memory d) Random Authorization Mechanism

3. Which of the following is not an output device ?

a).printer b) Keyboard c).Monjtor o) solan"l

4. who among the following is the father of modern digital computers ?

a) John NaPier b) Blaise Pascal

.i 
"n"r,"s 

Babbage d) Herman Hollerith

ll. 5. ldentify the spread sheetJrom the following

a) MS-Word b) MS-Excel c) PowerPoint

6. The world's largest computer network is

a) Internet b) Intranet c) Extranet d) LAN

7. The control unit of a comPuter

a) Directs the other units of the computer b) Performs logical operations

c) ls an input device d) All the above

8. An inpuVoutput device at which data enters or leaves a computer system is

; Kevboard b) rerminal c) Printer -.fi:ffiase 
1 x2=21

P.T.O.
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PART. B I

short answer questions : Answer any six questions of the following not exceeding

50wordseach.Eachquestioncarrieslweightage:

9. What do you mean by Wide Area Network ?

- 10.' Define Dial uP.

11. What is meant bY E-commerce ?

12. What is a sPreadsheet ?

, -,a
13. What do You mean bY cache memory ?

14. Explain the meaning of systems software'

15. Define informatics.

16. What is meant by cyber addiction ? (Weightage 1x6=6)

PART_C .1

Short essay : Answer any four questions not exceeding 150 words each'

Each qr"ttion carries 2 weightage :

17. ExPlain green comPuting'

18. PrePare a nclte on SPSS'

lg.Whatisapp|icationsoftware?Howisitdifferentfromsystemsoftware?

20,Whatismeantbycybercrime?Givesuitab|eexamplesolcybercrime'

21. what is internet banking ? Discuss the advantages of internet banking'

22. Explain the meaning and functions of an operating system (os)'
Weightage 2x4=8)

PART _ D

Long essay : Answer any one question not exceeding tt50 words'

Each question carries 4 weightage :

23.Whatisawordprocessingpackage?Examineimportantfeaturesofword
processing Packages.

classifications of computer peripherals ? Explain the
24. what are the common LiurrrPutr'r Psr'P' 

(weightage 4x1=4)
inPut and outPut devices


